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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b>Undang-undang baru yang diratifikasi oleh Presiden Rusia Vladimir Putin yang

melarang anti propaganda hubungan seksual non-tradisional atau LGBT (Lesbian, Gay, Biseksual, dan

Transgender) banyak mengundang perhatian dalam negeri maupun dunia internasional, khususnya media. Di

Rusia sendiri, UU ini mengundang pro dan kontra media. Dengan menggunakan teori One Dimensional

Man Marcuse (1968) yang menyatakan bahwa sebuah  produksi kapitalis dan rasionalitas substansinya

merupakan hasil dari sistem dan kritik sosial, tulisan ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis pemberitaan pro dan

kontra media terhadap UU Anti Propaganda LGBT Rusia pada tahun 2013. Berdasarkan delapan sampel

artikel yang berasal dari media (web based) di Rusia, dapat disimpulkan bahwa pemberitaan yang terdapat

di media yang dimiliki dan atau memiliki keterikatan dengan Pemerintah Federal Rusia dan mempunyai

latar belakang Kristen Ortodoks akan cenderung mendukung UU Anti Propaganda Rusia. Sedangkan media

yang bersifat aktivisme dan mempunyai aliansi dengan negara Barat seperti Amerika, cenderung menolak.

Dukungan terhadap UU ini pada dasarnya fokus pada perlindungan terhadap kaum minoritas (anak-

anak).;<hr><i><b>ABSTRACT</b>The freshly ratified Anti LGBT Propaganda Law of Russian Federation

has drawn both domestic and international attention. In Russia, controversies hit home hardest by media

coverage. By employing One Dimensional Man of Marcuse (1968) that argues about production apparatus

and the goods and services which it produces ?sell? or impose the social system as a whole this paper aims

to analyze media coverage and controversies addressed towards Russian Federation 2013 LGBT Anti

Propaganda Law. According to the sampling articles, it is known that government-owned and Orthodoxy

backgrounded media (web based) tend to cover supporting news on the law. In the other hand, Western-

funded and NGO media weaken the ratification of the law. Supports towards this law mainly evolves on the

reason of protecting minority group (children) from such non tradisional sexual relations flow of

information and converage.</i>;The freshly ratified Anti LGBT Propaganda Law of Russian Federation has

drawn both domestic and international attention. In Russia, controversies hit home hardest by media

coverage. By employing One Dimensional Man of Marcuse (1968) that argues about production apparatus

and the goods and services which it produces ?sell? or impose the social system as a whole this paper aims

to analyze media coverage and controversies addressed towards Russian Federation 2013 LGBT Anti

Propaganda Law. According to the sampling articles, it is known that government-owned and Orthodoxy

backgrounded media (web based) tend to cover supporting news on the law. In the other hand, Western-

funded and NGO media weaken the ratification of the law. Supports towards this law mainly evolves on the

reason of protecting minority group (children) from such non tradisional sexual relations flow of

information and converage.;The freshly ratified Anti LGBT Propaganda Law of Russian Federation has

drawn both domestic and international attention. In Russia, controversies hit home hardest by media

coverage. By employing One Dimensional Man of Marcuse (1968) that argues about production apparatus

and the goods and services which it produces ?sell? or impose the social system as a whole this paper aims
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to analyze media coverage and controversies addressed towards Russian Federation 2013 LGBT Anti

Propaganda Law. According to the sampling articles, it is known that government-owned and Orthodoxy

backgrounded media (web based) tend to cover supporting news on the law. In the other hand, Western-

funded and NGO media weaken the ratification of the law. Supports towards this law mainly evolves on the

reason of protecting minority group (children) from such non tradisional sexual relations flow of

information and converage., The freshly ratified Anti LGBT Propaganda Law of Russian Federation has

drawn both domestic and international attention. In Russia, controversies hit home hardest by media

coverage. By employing One Dimensional Man of Marcuse (1968) that argues about production apparatus

and the goods and services which it produces “sell” or impose the social system as a whole this paper aims

to analyze media coverage and controversies addressed towards Russian Federation 2013 LGBT Anti

Propaganda Law. According to the sampling articles, it is known that government-owned and Orthodoxy

backgrounded media (web based) tend to cover supporting news on the law. In the other hand, Western-

funded and NGO media weaken the ratification of the law. Supports towards this law mainly evolves on the

reason of protecting minority group (children) from such non tradisional sexual relations flow of

information and converage.]


